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RESULTS - 1974 MELBOURNE CUP SWEEP· 
lSt: Think .Big: - R. Burrett, 9 Sandra Avenue, Pailailia. 

,2nd: LeHani - K. Mathews, 32" :Kingsway, Kingsgrove. -
3rd: Captain Peri ~ M. Barry, 48 Amy Road, Riverwood. 

The- following wori Two Dollars .on drawing a .... horse from 
the field as it. stood at the time of drawing. 
NAME OF HORSE . DRAWN BY 
Battle tIeights - N.Netterfield,. 9 Premier S.t., Neutral·Bay. 
Gala Supreme - F.Mearsville, 21 Hune Ave., Ermington. 
Igloo ~ Mrs. McCarthy, 41 Tomona St., Pennant Hills. 
Passetreul - C. Lithgow, 1154 Station Rd., Auburn. 
Corroboree -J. Bluett, 203 Gannons Road, Caringbah. 

· Gjtadel - M. Ashman, 45 Ponsonby Rd., Seatorth. 
Grand Scale ..Co J. Kent, 55 Abuklea Road, Eastw.ood. 

.. Higli Sail - W. Young, 4 Pollack Street, Blatktown. 
Lord Metric - N. -Barry, 66 Edwards Street, Naraween~ 

· Pilter- J. Morgan, .139 Rone Court,lIopetoun Village, Castle 
Hill. 

Piping Lane - P. Jones, 20 Fairfield Ave., New Lambton. 
"rUrlcutter - B. Richardson, 6/129 Bower Street, Manly. 
Big Angel - B. Rice, 11. Cambell Drive, Wahroonga. 
Quick Answer - J. Thomson, 2/1179 Pittwater Rd., Collaroy. 
Bellotta ..,..D. Hamilton, 23 Bellevue Street, Surry Hills. 
Gay Master .......::. L. Pope, Nilsen Marine;~Princes St., Newport. 
Herm~nia --T. Coppin, 55 ,Queens' Parade, 'NeWP9rt., I 

His Bestone - R. Burrett, 9 Sandra Ave., Panania. 
Mahal - B. Brown, 66/111 Blake St., Kogarah. . 
Chelsea Tower - T. Bailey, 73 Womerah Ave., Potts Point. 

. ~on Vin - J. Grant, 12 Gosling St., Greenacre. 
Our Pocket - M. Springall, 78 Ocean Street, Woollahra. 
Sequester - K. Meyer, 301 Pennant Hills Rd., Thornleigh. 
Special Test - C. Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hill Rd., Brookvale. 
Trojan Bronze - B. Toming, 21. Tulley Avenue, Liverpool. 
Wirramirra - D. Gibbs, 1 Whitfield Ave., Ashfielcr. 
Air Voyager - L.Rixon, 16 Astley Ave., Padstow. .. 

· Comrade Caviar - N. Gow, 11 Conrad Street, North Ryde. 
Gala Red - J. Tarr, 64 Renwick St., Drummoyne. 
Taras -Bulba ....... G~ Hessian, Blind Rd., Nelson, via Riverstone. 
Aberfoyle - D. Muller, 78 Old South Head Rd., Bondi Junction. 
Maryborough - R. Willard, 5 Neil St., Epping. . 
.Deep Desire - C. Lusty,. Old South Head Road, Woollahra. ' 
Gallant Charger - L. Kingdom, 167 Kings Road, New Lambton. 
Stop The Music - D. Picot "Sunnyside Club", Melbourne, ViC. 
Top Order "'- M. Leithbricrge, 13 North Road, Wyong. . 

On behalf of the Executive Committee for the Square Dance 
· Society of New South Wales, I would like to thanl<o all. dancers 

and their friends for the support once again shown the Annual 
Melbourne Cup Sweep' and to express our CQngra tuIa tions to 
the above winners. 

ROSS A. SINCLAIR, 
Secretary. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Seasons, Compliments to All 
- - - - ••• _.. __ 0 ...... Jr •• ~., ........ JiO • ...... .A_ 

DECEMBER, 1974 
*~'(ND CLUBS IN NEW ZEAL.AND-

CALLERLAB WORKSHOP· POLL 
DECEMBER THRUFEBRUARY 

_ The _committee has selected one experimentai figure for this 
quart<>J;" .. The selected figure is CO·ORDINATR 
CO-ORDINATE is a smooth· action figure starting from sin~le 
file coluii1ns, set up by doing a curlique from facing l~nes; and. 
ending in a two-faced. line. _'. . _ ,_ -c' _ 

THE ACTION, On the command CO·ORDINATE all will single 
file circulate one .. and a half positiOns. This sets up .thri:e,pairs 
with.right hands .adjaceIit in a column formation and two' men 
as lonesome ends facing, right. (NOTE:. When. teaching this 
position, have the -dancerS circulate one position .. t~en the half' 
more to establish the set-up of three pair~.and two)on¢_ends~') 

The three pairs tum half by. the right, and .the· centre pair 
made up of' two' men -will step' forWard indiVidually, to" ~the;' 
ou'tside of the girls directly in front -to become one end of. the' 
forming two-faced line. The lon,esome man on the end, of. tile' 
set-up will step ahead to becQme the 9ther ep.d of the ,tw.o- , 
faced line. The two-faced line VJiti: be in normal coupI~s cir¢uI-' 
ate direction with boys on the ends and girts in the ,-centre. 
(NOTE: A good smooth styling assist can .be made. by.the girls 
in, the column. As they turn by. the -right one-half. the '-girls 
who come alongside of the lonesqmt:;: .end men can "pick them 
up",as they complete the turn and together t~ey foim'the'-¢:q.a 
of the two:-faced line.)- _ _ 

The figure is -flowing and the _ fpHow-up actioris of wheel and' 
deal, couples circulate, _OT, bend the .l~ne will dance- smoothly; _ 
BASIC DANCING FIGURES: .. . . 
Heads ,lead right and circle to a line 
Cur]jque, CO·ORDINATE, bend the line 
Star· thru, dive tbru, square- thm 3,4 
Left allemande! . . . .. 
Heads lead right' and circle to a 'line -. 
Curlique, CO·ORDINATE 
Bend the line, pass thru 
Bend the line, slide thru 
Left allemande . . . 

NO ONE MAN SHOW 
So you,are-alive'an4 kicki:r:g my dear.Georgespeare 
Well the answer you seek IS really qUIte clear:, 
There ,is little that one can do on his ,own 
Bill won't be nmning the convention alone. 
But the mOve had tp come from the south after all 
For here, on the coast the halls are too small, 
Jus:t' remember this, me old Ch~na plate 
Even to make up 'a set you must have eight. 
All Ta.ssie dancers 'will have a part to -play 
Even though some of us live many rr~n~s_--away, 
We are alL prepared to dO our share' . , 
Whiskers Whiteley will be co·compere. 
Fred Byrne from Hobart will share that .iob 
Shirley C from Launceston is aile of the mob, 
And we. all hope you'll be sure 'and fix 
It to come, dance· and mix in Seventy Six. 

Good to see you all doing your bit 
I'm sure' old "Whiskers'~ yvill be a big hit. 
·Glad to __ see"-the new,cluos springing up 
The ext ra, mags taken l)as filleth my cup. 

FAE SMITH. 
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THE NOR~T-H-QU"--"-E--::'ECC-N'S(A~O-' ~~~---A~B~R=JG""'-H~T~E~R~' --'-RE-V-Ic.,-EW~·· .~, ~~-=-
SqUARE DA.NCE COI,II. VENTIO.N Excellent, that cover .idea featuring Ron Jones' latest 

record, suggested' in thl>. OctQber Review I1Y.our o.ld frie~ 
It is with cOI).siderable pride-that we announce that the Jack Looby. Iso ah>ng witltjlis confentio", that'ihis old 

First North Queensland Square DanceCo"vention will be paper' of 06rs coul<! be mac!e J;>rjghter. But cles~e ",1),;1t . 
. staged in Ayr over the Easter weekend, 1 ~75. :The. dancing Jack says, if George Gow said, "Where js the money 
will. be in the centrally.situated Caledonian. Hall. What a coming from?", he would be right. 

: "greit occasion it's: going to pe - Au~tralia's first major Papers like ours which was an example .of this, for 
Convention north of the fropic .of Capricorn! specialise in a partiCular, ac- which w~ express our1;b.an¥. 

, tivlty, be it fishing; bOWlS or . SOme, of t1i.e"more alIlW!J?t, 
Hosts are the energetic land' open calle:rs champion-, Square and Round. Dancing Am~ric_a:Q. Sql,1~;-~:' :pl1nce pub

'!'Ayr Allemanders" and dan- ships", an# once again, all rely heavily On ,thieir readers lications have, regular photo
cers are expected. to attend No.rthern Districts are urged for material and- allowing graphs' -tCY brighten their 

.'from all over the North, to nominate entrants. that, mainly the same o~d.pages, but they are on a much 
. paiticular;yCalrns, Raven"-. Sun~y night v,tllf become faithfuls write In to us then wealthier budget ,han us. ' 

shoe a1;ld Mackay. '. _ 'the -"grand finale" and a pic- it~s natural that the result A13 for Jack's advice of "go 
, sOutherners are especially nic will ~e arranged on the can be to an extent monoton-: to the clubs" I'm afr'aid he is 
invited to spend- Easter in Ayr Mondar If required. '" ous. Most publications lik.e wi4e of the mark. Experience 

d sample first-hand some Spec,"l features include an ours have this failing; has shown .that while we all ai North Queensland's famouS "after party" on the Satur-. against thi.s. however, Is j;)J:e like to have the best, we are 
f,ospitaUty. .. . 'day' night and organised fact that without our contri- not so eager when it comes to 

It's a' wonderful time of sight-seeing for those who 'butors there wouldn't be a paying for it. " . / 
. . fa a - complete family wish. Square Dance Review and Therefore until OU_f- printer 
yeaF r . -'-' . . Cost of the fuU Convention despit~ s6m. e opiI]ion t.o, th,e change.s over to Offset print-
hollday. .. k t'fi d II" (OC) 'for . It all begins on Goo!! Frl,day be e 1S . ve 0 a.s "" contrary I'm sure it would be ing we will have to' depend on 
nigh£ with a- "get'-acquainted''', adul~s and two dollars. and mtssed. ___' the insertion of dinkuses to 
nim night and supper .and fifty cents ($2.50) for cllll~ So . let's 'give due credtt to add brightness to t):1eRevlew. 
the" following mor.ni~g Is 'free 4ren l!Il:der fourteen year~ Jack Looby a:pd .anyone eJse By the way. we've gone -mto 
for relaxat:on and sight- and tIns includes the· e\te.ntng .who takes the' time ';:l.lld effort the costs of color and at 'this 

.s.eeing with a "c~llers clinic" .me~l on .both satu~day and to-wnte something,f'6r·us. mo~ent there ·is ju~~, no-w~y. 
for those interestelf. Sunday. mghts.. Reverting to MI. Looby's But,I'm s)ll'e that the pre-

The Convention will be of- . An~ to ma~e ~hlS .. conve~- majn point which Is thattbe sent co"orrunating editors 
ficially 'opened with a massed hon reallJ.". SWing,. he_~e S Review is 'more- often t.han not and those who will undoubt-. 

. <Uspla:l' of danclllg in the your orgamsmg comnnttee. 10 pages of unrelieved printed edly followwl11' be always' 
JVf.eril'oiial ~Park on the Satur- Convenor: words. How right he 1sr seeking ways to 'overcome' the 
day afternoon followed by the StanSlmnson, 9 Clements But with tb~ costs involved barriers to .a brighter and 

, '''North' . Queensland junior St.; Avr. Q4807. In making aphotogra)2hlc llett~r Revle,w. 
callers chamnionships" at the· Ass. Convenor: block I'm afraid we've -haa, _to May I wish all dancers and 
Cal!idonlan !fall. George . Gibson, 27 Queen rely on 'blocks being lent' to readers a very Hapj}y 'Xmas 

All Northern areas- are each st., Ayr Q4807. us, where no cost to the Re- and bright and ptasperous 
'invited to nominate one Secretary: view was involved New. Year. ' 

junior' boy and gir,' (under Alberta Marshall, Box 348, The donation' of last BILL B~, 
. fourteen years) for this event, Avr Q.4807.. month's front· page cartoon. Joint co-ordinatlng editor. 

Saturday night Is, of Treasurer-PublIcity omrer: ".' 
'C(>UTse . the big oocaslon at Shirley Gauvin, ·Box 141 
anv eBnventl-onwith the toP Avr. Q4S07. 
caller's- programmed and at- Transport Officer.: ' 
traet've demonstrations, In- Judy Peterson, Box 629, Ayr. 
t"rspersed between the Q4807. , 
Round-Ups. AcconmWd~tion Offi.cer:-

an Sunday morning, it'JI be Betty Godwin, 01- Bran
back to the Caledonian Hall -dons Squash courts, Queen 
for the general meeting. st.. Ayr, Q4807. , 

Northern area reports will ,So, . Go to It! TIlere s a,n 
r~ nresented ~:;md there'll Ibe app1ication forr;; elsewhere In 
lively discussion topics, such this Issue and ~yr !\oJleman
as ~ 'ders" .will annreClate receivIng 

(a) "Ho;w do· ,we obta1n your registrat~on before 

~RA"lEMOUNTAIN FUN 
The Cradle ,~ountain Trip _was fun ., .-
A1J.d yes, there: w<;iS plenty ofsim, . 
A beaut ~B~Q at Dale and Myra's 
Their efforts to welcome all were tireless. 
Then on to, Pencil Pin"e Lodge. for rooms 
And ',a hike _and wet feet in tbe high noon, 
I t was ladies to: their rooms and men· to theirs 
Keys were left in doors by the stairs. . 
What an error, boys, that time . 
Locked doors,_ 'unlocked 'doors was the rhyme, 
Electric· blankets- turned on to roast . 
Nearly -turn~ Ro~ and J.ohn.- to: ~.q~st. 

greater anu1t sauare dance Chrl~tmas. 
particin3 tion?" - W-e'U; all have th~, time of Into 'some beds were ,placed_ cans ~ only.one 

(b) "Fow'do we develop a our liv.es when we dance a But DudleY'was the. lucKY- onef " 
local caller of our ow:n?" square in Ayr"--see von there. Two cans were his happy lot 

On Sunday a.fternoon, GRAHAM RIGBY, To l?e placed in his sleeping cot. 
',there'll be the i'North Queens- ~ld .. B,el)mp 100Cked doors, respect'i-ble folks slept 

But·footst~ps ~on~ -th,e 'hall wer~n't adve:rse .~o tryiJlg .a peep, 
• A ,nameless man was underwear clad .. - , .', 

qa~ght i# the corri.dor" locked out by -the ulads'·~. 
CO.ORDINATING EDITORS We, wt=;re s.erenaqec;l by -th~ 09YS -in the back room IIBar" 

GEORGE GOW. 11 Co,,~a_c;t- Street. Nor1h' Rvdlli', N.S.W., '2113., phOne 88-3176. In'.th~:'¥lee ~n;;tall hqurs they 'o/.and~red near and far, 
Bill BINNS, 11 Stephen Straat, W!IIougf'lbY., _~.S.V'I., ~. Phone ,5-6187. Lloyd- was' lucky escaping an introduction . 

, " EDITORS To .some lap,ies who were itching- for some"' action 
Information re SqUare dancing should De obtainea- In'm vour State ~it9r. 801 Tq,it:~e/~o stop -the corridor dashing! 

~~wZEAlAND. A.C.T., NEW ~OUTH WALES: Noelene Gow. '11 Coftred ·str.eet• Square Dancing was really a wow, 
North Rvde, N.S.W. 2l13.· 'Phone 88-3776. -- - E H t d Staff d k ,~, 

QUEENSLAND, Grahi'lm !O!iQbV, 1<1 Eagle Street. Alde-1 .. y HelQht$, 4051. 56--1251 . ven.0!:l!' !?-? s. an - .- _wante ~o now ·uOW', 
S.OUTl--' AUSTRALIA. Allan Frost. 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, S.A, 5081. ''-And Jomed. 10 ,w~lh all -witll 'great ,enjoYment _ .' 
.' :44-1351. Hoping that time will- bring another instalment. 
VICTOR1A, Ron Whvl". Wickham Road. Moo.ebb!n Ea~l, 3189. 95-1496. 
TASMANIA, .v,lss· Shir!ev Cashoult.. 1 Mary_ St~eet, laul1ceston, 7250. 31·l563. Sunda.".:\iI1O. on. :'was.··.h. orne t. '~e . 
weST AUSTRALIAl Dennis Gadsby. 97 York Street, Be~Pord. 6052. _. J ..... ..., 
ROUND DANCe- EDITOR: Lucky N~on. t Britannia (ane, WooUahra, 2025., N,~.W. And W~ ~aii!" gooq.bye. tQ P~p:ci1, P.ine~ " _' / 

'Phene 32·5031. ' '.. But sharing"of friendship and' ~ was certainly ours 
wnRKSHOP EDITORI Brian Hot~hki~~. _29 C:1I!~,:,:,.:n .. .-Av,;., ",~~!.~~·r_"9;?'~~ 'nnn As we while_g, away "t.he-:haPRY --l).o~s_. _.::..':~ ;..; _ -: ... ~~ . _ . ~ __ 
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16th NATIONALCONVENl'lON GOOD ADVICE along, although this money 

E 
' ,- , . 15 not· inclUded in me day's 

M LJOURNE. JUNE 13th,,14th. 15tn. 16th Tne following has been takings, as, these novelties are 
Th C

' h h lifted from N.z.. "Square' and- "ti..l.l heing sOl'd a' t the clubs, 
e onvenl,on Committee regret I al I e cosl of Ihe ~ d B I J ," ~ nOun S as H onas an-d WIll be handed in on' a 

Convention-. ti,eket will not be published in this lssue of ,the thoughts for the case separate venture.' 
Review, however people will, be notified by letter. when "against" On a topic ';R.ounds , as pa, rt of the Activity'. He- '1'ne nlgn~ight of the, day is 
Ihey apply for accommodalion, and il will be published always tne club competltion 
in the tlrst issue of the Review in 1975. cause 01 lack of space (if you of tunnel ball, this year· most 

would belleVe) we cannot clubs had teams WhICh m-ade 
print the case ·'for". The Melb. C~ty counCil have Waltz, Blossoms, Slick Chick, EDITOR. It all very -exclting and the 

been SlOW In sef~ding in tneir If Tears Were Roses, waltz encouragement from th.e on-
quote, and no one will give a '10 Remember, Take One There IS a place for Round lookers helped to spur the 
quote on mea.s this early SO step, Love Is A Beautlful DanCIng 111 the over-all oldies on. 
our task in arriving at a suit- Song, Walk Right Back, Ala- Square Dance Iv'LDvement, but Tne granl;lfathers race is 
able pnce for the Convention bama Waltz, Dancing it is not a major place ... always hilarious, Jack 
ticket has been delayed until Shadows, Lonesome Two step, The name of the game is Murphy always, gives the_ 
the end of this month. Rangers Waltz, Neapolitan Square DanCing, and don't callers a lead, they are usu-
ACCOMMODATION: Waltz, E'raulein, Lovers SOng, forget it! ally out of practice, ,):hanks 

Piease apply in writing to Satin Sheets, new release 'lhe major problem with again to all who attended. 
Wally CoOk, 9 Oban st., MCA 40190, by Jay and Sybil bringing new dancers, into the this is a fun day for everyone, 
Hawksburn 3141, as soon as Fuller, reminder there are Square Dance movemen:' is Many thanks to all the 
p-ossib~e for your accommoda- two versions, this one is the men ... Many men simply helpers, who assisted Ron and 
tion requirements. T.i:le Vic- most popular. don't want to 'dance' (in the Ella transporting all the es
toria Hotel, situated next door Any 'new additions will be popular sense) therefore, they sentials that are needed for 
to the Town HaH- which is the printed in the March Review are brought in .by their wives a picnic. 
venue, is ideal, the tariff is $9 1975. or partners .on the basis that Gate takings:$153.90'; Hall 
per day, per person, bed and they 'Don't Have To Dance and other expenses: '$78.00; 
breakfast, with private faci- In The Usual Sense.' Profit from. raffles, and 
lities. PRESIDENT'S so, we Callers and Teachers sweeps and do"ations: 883,00; 

Other alternate accommo- teach them -to 'walk' ~rough Total profit for the day 
dation is also available in MESSAGE formations and figures, re- 8157,90, 
walking distance from the spond~g to 'calls' ... Great! 
venue from $20 to S30 a 1974 has, I feel, been a very They enjoy,- and the womer.. 
doub~e per day. rewarding one with our regis- have, at last, ma'.e partner::. 

The accommodation we ter.ed membership exceeding with whom to dance. 
have selected for you will not 800. Now. we are shooting om"
require transport, this will This is the greatest ever. selves down, when we intJ'o
also give everyone more free and, we' do thank you fO'r duce 'Round Dancing', Wh~C'l 
tane. We suggest you assist' us your confidence in your requires proper face-to-face, 
by booking t":ith' us, as we Society. 1Vly sincere thanks go arm-in-arm "Ballroom type" 
cannot guarantee transport to the executive committee dancing, - and, this is da-:.1.C
for any independent book- and particularly to my wife ing that requires memor~sa
ings. Peggy for her help and en- tion of a series of steps, al
CALLERS REGiSTRATIONS: couragement. together divorced from 

Caders please. note the We look forward to the Square Dancing,' which .re
dead.ine date for your regis- cont~nued support enjoyed in quires only the memor:sation 
tratlOIl is February 28th, all the past from callers and of certain basic movements, 
reglstrations to be sent to dancers who have assisted so which can be executed on 
Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Rd., loyally, command from a Caller. 
Moorabbin 3189. There is a place for Round 
DEMON';'I.'ftATION SPOTS: I offer you all the hope that Dancing in our total move-

People requiring Demoll- 1975 will be as successful for ment, but we are failing the 
stration SPOts on the pro- all dancers and wish you all growth of the movement 
gramme, please apply in writ- the be1:t of health and happi- when we insist that it be in
lng to 'Ron \Vhyte, stating ness in the New Year. traduced together and along 
the type of demonstration, On behalf of dancers and with the Square Dance basics 
and tile maximum time re-' callers of RS,W.I would like we try to advertise to the 
quired for same. All applic- ~o convey the seasons' greet- general public. 
ants will be considered and a lngs to all our friends in all My goodness, how can we 
selection will be made by the States of Australia, Tasmania, teach the so-called 75 basics 
programme committee. Dead- New Zealand and overseas. of Square Dancing in 30 or so 
line date for applicants Feb. . Charles Vaggs, weeks t9 proficiency - and 

VICTORIAN 
SQUARE DANCING 

ASSOC. REPORT 
The last two months have 

been very busy with. demon
strations at the Royal Mel" 
bourne Show and several 
shopping centres, resulting_ in 
a very successful promotion 
dance at Kew City Hall. Clubs 
are reporting increased in
terest follow-ing this pro
motion. 

The 2nd Annual Ball was a 
gTea~ success; with non-stop 
danCIng and excePent supper, 
thanks to sub-committee and 
callers, l1:!C~ to have Barry 
Wonson VlSIt us again. 

CongratulatioTIS to our 
Belle of the Ball, Carole Zim
mer, from Surfside 8's. 

Next combined function 
picnic and dance at Warra~ 
gu" 16th February, 1975, State 
convention will be held Anzac 
weekend 25th-27th April. 1975 
at Shepparton, 

28th. President, Square Dance teach Round Dancing as 
Please note TAA., are asc Society of RRW. weyll? th NOTICE 

sist:.ng us, t,hey will" take 'care es, ere is a place fo!' W Id "I 
f 

Simple "White Silver Sands" - ou nterested Dancer" 
o your air bookings, Groups WANTED N S Wand "Left Footer's One Step", pleNase contact me. 
of fifteen or more, win get a oted fr N Z M i ' ••• and a few contras, but we om .. agaz ne 
group .discount, and groups h 'Bill BidduIuh pI t b· ' 
will be transported to and Square Dan c i n g in the s auld never lose sight of o.11r ans 0 nng a 
from the airport to' the 'of':" schools is "Go". There have maior aim - To Introduce' party to Melbourne Conven-
fi . I been many requests fro m And Encourage Squar·e Dane tion and a tour of other States 

CIa accommodation hotels. H d f ing. after. 
Our Secretary, Ian Bell, 47 ea masters or the Society News in excess of 60 words 

Newhaven st., East Burwood to send someone to teach the d d· 
3151 'II kids Square Daner·ng. There COM", !"''''D PI",,« "'IC' an lsguised ads. are running 

'. Wl assist yOU with any D M'tli '\"',-I>Ii" riot again - have closed an 
auenes you might have. are many dancers offering It p It X 
D_ d to their services but they all lack E 0 T, VIC'TO' RIA eye as a mas gesture but I.'-'Uun s be danced at the watch it in the New Year. 
Round Dance session and one necessity - GEAR. The. picnic was once again Ne.,,:t issue of Review 1st 
during the Convention If anyone has spare, equip- well atte.nded, the proceeds March, 1975. , 
programme: - ment perhaps they may sell or gOing to the National Con- Season's' Greetings to -all 

Roses for E1izab_~th, .l:0"y~- anyone who would lend their vention. with a special gre~ting: and 
-'I--~~ ............ f-.".... U~I4<> ...... , We luid a stall this year thanks for. servt~es . rendered 
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"LA RONDE" THE ROUND DANCER 
Festival of Dance", Lane Cove 'Yown- Half, once again was 

I resounding succass. Both sessions, Adult and Junior, 
Nere well attended. Surprise and welcome visitors, Ron 
md Ella Whyte, put in a. full and busy day ass.sting with 
udging and presentations to winning ,teams. Noticed Ron 
'akmg stock, of some of our miniature iuniors - make a 
lice mascot on the car bonnet? 
It is reassuring to._ see the 
Lmber 01 young ones coming 
I thlougn tne grades: tni:! 
liure 01 sq ual:e dancing 
)KS pre~ty good. 
I have no,nmg but the 
ghe.=.t praLse, to dan~ers ,and 
ainers. TJ.l:e. CQ.LOUrtUl spec-
c.e we witnessed at Lane 
Ive was a delight. 
On Rounds - "St. Bernard 
a.tz" (junior), "Getting- To 
llOW You" and "Love Is A 
~autiful Song" (senior) -
~ we _ e treated V. :::ome very 
Ie styling. Wonderful how a 
nple dance takes on an 
lded e:egance when a b:t of 
ought goes. into its presen
tion. All must agree, the 
old' was something we w111 
member for a long time 
th pleasure. 
Unfortun3.tely the judges 
n only p:aee three, - 'must 
~ ve been very close all 
undo 
I personally consider the 
old' the hardest task the 
dges face 1nth~ whole ses
m. A passing thought, 

noticed a number of girls 
dancmg as couiHes~ and very 
well too. In compo dancing, I 
feel this puts the ,competItor 
at a dlsaavantage. M.J.g,nt be 
worth the etton .here. to get 
some of those .boys into train
ing and partner these gIrls. 
Sure they ,don't grow on v;ees 
- still never know. 

Orten tnmk readers must 
thinK this' is a crazy column. 
It IS hard to keep to tne sub
ject (round dancmg) all the 
lJ.me. and I certainly jus~ 
chatter on pray..ng that I 
make sense and trus:ing to 
heaven that it is at least 
interesting. 

Anyway, what I am gett
ing round to .is - my sincere 
thanks to all who have 'writ
ten in and helped W.Lth con
tributions to '~La Ronde" and 
to Round and Square dancers 
everywhere ~ "May, y'>u and 
those -dear to you .. know the 
blessings and- joy of a won
derful Xmas~" 

HAPPY DANCING, 
LUCKY. 

TRY A LITTLE BRIGHTNESS 
suggestion has been put forward 

To 1:>righten up our Review, 
y adding a few photos 

The idea is nothing new; 
Ie last photo that we had 

Was of the Editor's ugly dial, 
ditor's privilege no doubt 

No wonder he wore- a smile. 
ut that did little to brighten 

our Square Dance magazine, 
feel it's more than time 

Some pictures of Tassie were seen .. 
) Editors take warning 

We've our own paper noVl, 
'e may not -buy your rag 

If you don't brighten it some how. 

printed a cartoon, it didn't go 
I was called a political so and so, 

>me said why THAT on front page? 
One said I should. be acting. my age. 

J how 'do you win with the so and so's 
But I'm very photogenic as_ you know, 

) no more funnies then I won~t get'bfelf 
The next photo will be of me fIamin~ self. 

FAE SMITH. 

BEWILDERED EDITOR. 

S(j)UARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
We've decided to continue this series because we fee~ 

there are too many .folk haven't been given the.' deserved 
honour. We can't promise.to .. do the job as ably .. as.' Tom, it 
could end up a "send up" instead of a "writeup", so please .. 
forgive our sho,rtcomings. 

For this month, from the other .. side of the "criclC~ (tbal's. 
Tom's description of our harbour!), we present two callers 
well known to you all, who need no other introduction than 
just simply lucky and les from the Rose Bay Club. 

Les ,will long_ remember his ers - but this doesu't apply.to 
debut as a caller. For some Lucky. I have it from good 
reason or other, one - night authOl;ity from the girls that 
years ago, the Club was with- Lucky is one of the best dane- . 
out a caller, so the crowd just ers in the business and ,this. is, 
went "eeny meeny miney mo". quite a distinction when you 
the last finger pointed to Les, consider he's com pet i n g 
so he was it. against dancers of the calibre 

We understand Luckv enter· or Roy Welsh and the crack 
ed the vocal activity' shortly dancers from the north side 
after and they have worked as of the "crick". 
a team ever since. Square Dancing is heavily in-

They have both come a long debted to Les and Lucky for. 
way since those days. "Those without these stalwarts writ-. 
days" Rose Bay was regarded ten now and written, previous-, 
as one of the biggest and'weal- ly, Square Dancing wouldn't 
thiest clubs around, it's said be where it is. today. And SO 
all 'their banking was done it is with pride we- -bring, to 
with an armoured car: A very you this month's, SID of the 
generous club, they'd think Month - Les and Lucky, call
nothing of tossing away gold ers for the Rose Bay Club. 
watches and the likes ·for door GEORGE GOW. 
prizes and would support a lot 
of charities. NOTE: You are all Invited to 

Les' has proven himself an write up anyone -or any -couple' 
able teacher of the extended who you consider' qualifies 
and experimental basics, while for mention as- SID -of the 
Lucky. as you knOW; conducts Month. Copy should be writ· 
the "La Ronde" column in the ten (not just notes) in a man
Review. He works hard at it· ner -ready for print, not to ex~ 
by always trying to create dif~ ceed a column space. We'd ask 
ferent interests and has always that copy be "countersiRDed by:, 
given me no trouble. either your' caller - or Club· 

It's a well known fact that President. 
good callers Dnake poor dano 

Application F'orm 

EDITORs.. 

NORTH 9UEENSLAND 
S9UARE DANCE CONVENTION 

SURNAME 

EASTER WEEKEND, MARCH, 1975 
CALEDONIAN HALL, AYR (QLD.) 

CHRISTIAN NAMES ................................................................ . 

CHILDREN'S. NAMES&' AGES· ................................................ . 

T THE ANNUAL _GENERAL· MEETJNG OF THE- SOUTH ..................... _ ...................................................................... L ... . 

USTRALIAN SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY HELD ON 29th 
:PTEMBER, 1974, THE FOlLOWING MEMBERS WERE CLUB· REPRESENTED 
,ECTED: 
President: Kevin Matthews_ 
Vice President;. Don, .. Muldawney •. 
Secretary: .. Lyn Cram. 

easurer: Jeff. S idel. 

Convention Costs;-
$5.00 (Adl'l!sl~ .$2;50. (Children...under T 4 years) 

Nominate t"ro .-. 
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ALLEMANDERS-RYDE BEXLEY ROUND DANCE B·BAR-H SQUARE WHIRL Another successful year Is' CLUB 
drawing to a close. The "Anniversary. Waltz'~ 

N.S.W. President: -Charle~ Many' thanks to our caller ~·as danced iI.l honour of Phyl 
Vaggs. 93·3070. Vince. To our dancers for and Doug, celebrating their 

Members of the B·Bar·H 
were saddened to learn that 
Brian- has decided to resign as . 
caller .. 

Se.cretary: Ross Sinclair, STD contributing to this success. 36th Wedding Anniversary. 
047. Hazelbrook 58-6333. We look forward to Our Clare ana Jack back from 

Treasurer: Rod Johnston. New Years Eve dance, hope the Gold Coast looking bronz-
529-7006. to see many join us. ed and well. . 

N.S.W. Society Box No.: 1430, Meanwhile, Allemanders Our dancing came to an 

Tbe B-Bar-H has functioned 
weekly since 1967 due to the 
efforts and dediCation of Brian 
Hotcbkies (caller 1st class l. 

All members extend to ·Brian 
their sincere thanks. We hope 
that we continue to enjoy the 
company of both Brian and 
Wendy ·on the dance floor iri 
the coming year. 

G.P.O., Sydney. send cheery Xmas wishes to abrupt finish when music 
COMING EVENTS: all and' may the New Year ceased and smoke was- seen 
February 21st and 22na: Bun· be the start of another good ccming from tbe amplifier. We 
danoon. year for square dancing. now have duplicate equipment 
May 31st: Cabaret_ TEEN TWIRLERS- at the hall in case of any fut-
DONATION: ADVANCED ure emergencies. 

Blue Pacific Club, Rose !3ay Great to see some new 
- Mc1boJ<lme Cup Night. faces all the way from Wol-
THE W ANDEREltS longong. Chris and Denise, 

MIRANDA·SUTHERLAND 
SQUARE & ROUNDS _ Who kut-Ken's kurls? 
BELMORE Not I said Joy, ' 

Approxlmate1y. twenty of Gary and Shirley, Allan and 
our meIIl;bers Wltnessed the Jillian. Although confused a 
presentatIOn of the 1974 Debs, little everyone seemed to 
to the Mayor. of Allwrong. i really enjoy themselves. even 
The Debs 100kmg dehghtful, thou-gh LUan's nose wouldn't 

Great night with special And it wasn't a boy. 
guest Caller Jack Evans and Believe it or not 'twas a gurl! 
his charming wife from St. Many thanks to all at Wyong 
Petersburg, Flo rid a . Nice for another super week·end of 
people to know" great fun._ swimming, golf, bowls, darts, 

Jack and Avis back from snooker, cards, sqt.;lash, talk
holiday. Round Dance of the ing, 'walking and ob,· almost 
Month "Answer Me". forgot, ,;olly old square dapc-

were partnered by very <!ash- stop bleedin~ 

in~oi,~~~ruf:il~~;: to Barbara flUFFALO SQUARES 
and Jerry who were married " Our go?d attendance pon
on November 9th. a) lovely tmued thls month and we are 
bride. Young Jenny looked happ:( to report no one on 

Our Bev Pickworth in Suth- ing! Just loved all those han),
erland Hospital having his legged debs! 
gallstones removed_ We wish Congrats to Lyn and Harold' 

t .' b 'd the s'ck list. 
verr pret y as JUlllOr n es- The Allemanders joined 
m~dMerry Christmas and a u~ at R,?sevill; to cel~brate 
prosperous New Year to all. VInce SPll1al?-e s 25th year in 

him well. on a baby boy. 
A won d e r f u I Christmas, \ Chrissy wishes to all! 

health and happiness in the 
New Year. THANK YOU CIRCLE 8 ' square dp.nnng. 

We had a great >weekend at Our v,slto~s- this month RENDEZVOUS RID - BONDI 
WYong. The big event was our Bett.y and VInce Peel, also 'Tis a Merry Xmas Wish that 
"Debs" Ball Saturday night. Kl}Vlll and V!llda Ryan. !J"l.ease we send to you, 
Didn't know that we had jOln us agaln soon. VIsItors From all the RID at Bondi 
such lovely "girls" and husky are llJost w,eIcome. "Rendezvous". . 

Bev Pickworth wishes to 
thank all his friends and well
wishers who myde his stay in 
hospital that much more com
fortable. 

big "boys." ... - _- __ ........ - _ • ........,.",. NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
Also had lots of dancing. 1111 D"'"tces Weekly unless stated oth .. ..wTs.. MT. COLAH: Sperki1ate Club, Corner Pet:if'\c Highway 

thanks to "Flintstone'~ Bob, MONOZ..Y: and Ameroo Ave. Fred Meads.. 47_1997. 
«GoHing" Arthur and "Fish" 4.SHFIElO, Orhit B's A. St. J"hn's P"'rish Hall, Bland GREENWICH SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hall, 

, St. C .. 1Je~· Russ Eastmenf. 7Q8.53f>'. 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43·'205. 
ROy. Thanks also _ to "Wilma'. 5T. IVES: Mefhodist Church, Hall. Mona Vfl1e Road. BEXLEY (ILLAWARRAS)t Round Dancing 2nd Frl_ 
the "Kissing" kid struck Every M"'nd .. v. Caller: Pl!ul Johnson, 44.3240. days, 4th Fridavs, School of Arts, Forest Road 
again. COFFS HARBOUR: Top CflUers on record. Cavi'lnbeh (next Masonic Hall). Geoff and LInda ,Redding. 

N,'ce to --ee vis,'!ors from pH~:I.:.H5;o,h_'3S6~e. et. Weekl~. 7.30 p.m. Olive Kellie. 30-2379, 
~ n"" " NEWCASTLE, Brian Hotchkies, Mara lvnne Ballroom, 

England. We wish everyone a TUI=SOAYt 11 Be!ford Street, Broadmeadow. 49.,608, 43.4933. 
Fl'"Hnnv Xrn~s. ASHfiELD: Orbit 8'., St. John', Parish Kall. Bland WOllONGONG. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 

T';.,-.~' ~L' ERS- S79" .. ··5'3-61.(B99. & Gen.} Callen Russ Eastmant, Hall. Prince, Highway, Corrim,,!. Terry Dodd . 
... , .... I"l .l..,., IlCl.> NEWPORTI Ocellln Waves Club, surf Club Hall, New· 

KOGARAH NEW(""A:!:::TlE~ B.BM·H, GRrdf'!"' <:;.,h"rbs C"'(lmunity port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 
Low in numbers at tHe ... ",11. r·"soect Road. - Brian H"tr:hkie5. 49·'.7608. RENDEZVOUS. Round Dancing, ht Friday, l1uka 

GREENWICH (PromenArlenl: Tom MrGralh. Commun. Centre, 73 Roscoe St., Bondi. Les, Marge and 
moment owi,TIe: to school itv C .. ntre. Grl?enwich ROlld. 85-3R~1. Lucky. 32·5031. -
exam.<=:. but shol1ld be starting ~('!<:"r: BAY: Blue PlIcific. luckv Nawton lind LeI RYDE·BUFFALO SQUARES. 2nd and 4th, Govt. Bus 

H;tch!')n, Church HIIII, corn". nove. Road end ord Depot, Cressy and BlJfFelo Roads, Ryde. Caller: 
to nir:k UP again soon. S"u+h Hei'n ROFid. 32-503' V,nce SoiJilme. 83.7985. 
W€ddih~ bells will be here LAKEMRA, C1RCLF R. Scouts HClII. Earnest Street, CHARLESTOWN: Mattara. St. DrC'stan's Hflll, Grinsel1 

S0011 for Dot and Alla.n. Rob Wnnlcock. 759-5340. Street, Kotara. Caller: John Dixon, 43-0451. 
All had a great' n,'ght at TOP RYDE: "Twirlers", Methodist Hall, Church fRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGhTS'. 

Street. Barry Hickson. Adults, Beginner, and " 
. Air::orce. Trevor nearly miss- General. Supper. 85-7103. MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 
ed out on rlouble J.·acknot.. but Wl=n>"1="iDJlV, Creek/Morisset area. Friday & Saturday nights. 

ht 
OUDl~: (Beqinnersl. Brilln HotchkJes. Every Wed- Phone 73·1519. ·Write C/o Post Office, Cooran. 

I'1(~"k W~~ \I1it.h him that nig. nesd"v r.ight. 29 Caldwell Avenue, Dudley, . bong, 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Dancers). 
TIfF. ST. IVES flT~UB .19.7608. SATURDAY: 

The st Iv.es Xm:;J:s partv is KOGARAH: r:echebite Hall, Ocean St. Terry Dodd. GREENACRE: lst Saturday. (Juniors). Greenecre 
Mo"'d'a 2nd Decemhpr 'n 'the RYOE: Allemanders, Vince ·Spillane. Government Bu~ . Youth Centre, Waterloo Road. Don Crane, 

,r ." Deoot, Cressy anri Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639·1270. 727.7424. 
Method]st,· Church Han. Re- (Advflnced). NARRABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 
member the Xmas Pudding i<:HODES (Al: Robvn and Don Crane, ?rid WedneBday. Centre. 3rd Saturday. Wal Crichton, Norm ,.and 

(I I C Sea Scouts' Ha", Rvde Bridee. 727·7424. Hazel Wright. 
an ce ream.. WOLlONGONG: "Whelin' 8's", Congregational 1st SATURD.4.Y: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 

Clllb "'V:ril1 close after narty Church Hall, Lower Market Street. Wollonoong. Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided_ 
tin 3rd February. 1975. Happy Ca11er: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29.7203, 29.4059. Table bookings, 5B7-9000. Tom McGrath, 85·3B21. 
X . rHIIRC:DAY: BElMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout liall, Lark Street. 
m~5i_ ClEMTON PARK: W,mderers Club. Rov Etherin~ton. 7595330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

-'WOI.LONGONG WANDERER,S Scouts. Hall, Shllckell Avenue, Clemtol'1 Park. BEl/J.ORE. SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A), Scouts 
O fi t W 11 k ~7."Alo;. 

ur rs 0 ongong wee - RIVERWOOD: Scouts' Hall, Bonds Road. ln~ermedi8te Hall, Lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherington, 
end 'Ur~s ~. little disapPointing, to Advanced. BH1 Sweetman, 602·5427. Avis and Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second 

t Soturdov month: neve" heless everyone enloy- MIRANOA·SUTHERLAND: Pensioners' Hall, Princes BEXLEY: l1Iawarras, !Round and Square Dancing, ht 
ed t.he h~.rbecue at Minna- ~~7~W5r. (opp. Hotel), Sutherlanc,'. Arthur Gates. Saturday. Bexley School of Arts, Forest Road (next 
murra Falls and d~ncing to RHODE'S, Pound Dandnq. Avis i}nd Jack Nimmo. Masor-ic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30-2379. 
011r caner~ Terry. Ch, r;s and ~~c!., ,l_h~l .. sdav. Sea So:outs Hall, Ryde Bridge BUNDANOON: 2nd' end 4th SaturdllYs. At Wingello .... r ,., __ ~~ MeChanics' In5tit~e. 8 to 12. 
Barry and e'llest ca.ller Tr~vor "AMWORTHt St. JfI"n'. C. of E. Hall. CarthlM;l. St. LONG JETTY, Tennis Club Hall, Kitchener Rd_ 2nd 
Lean from Newcast1e. Visitors WILLOUGHBY CENTRE. Beginners and General. Saturday of month. Brian Hotchkies, (049) 49·7608. 
from Cydney inclUded Peggy Caller: Barry Markwick, 95·5463, 94-3914. WILLOUGHBY CENTRE (Al: Couples only. Ron Jones, 

. 1st Saturday. Cnr. McClellend St. and Warrane Rd. 
and CLarles Vaggs and Betty FRIDAY: 94·3914. 
tOhnson. ~RM1DAlE, Arrt."i!',l.ale Eighh. 15f and 3rd Frida",.. NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. ht and 

Looking forward to our Methodist Youtn Centre, access .. 111 Marsh St. Coffee 3rd Sefurd~y nights. C. of E_ Hen, Naughton 
House. Caller: David Pitt, 72·4544. Avenue, Birmingham Gardens. 49·76OB. 

Fridav 13t.~ Christmas party. ~.~~ .... "", ... _~ ...... ~ .. J""""""~"''''''''''' ......... 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

N.oeline and George having 
a bad time with their shots. 
Paul, Pauline, Wendy and Car· 
01 on holidays. Returned home 
to N.Z.: Alan Stoker, a" good 
Square Dancing friend. Ron 
Crockett's car was stolen. Ted 
and Vicky Cain won the best 
hats cont·est. We are a family 
club with the-Tuckwells arriv
ing in full strength ~ery 
Tuesday. 

A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy 1975. 
ROCKDALE AIR FORCE 
MEMORIAC BOWLING CLUB 

Double Jackpots! Tom's un
usual Ideas for a silly bracket. 
The' bartender collecting WoI
longong modern' art. Twenty, 
squares of. happy dancers. And 
everybody seemed to be teach
ing some one something, a 
grand spin,. round dance) 
heads and sides to a. beginner. 
What are you looking for at a 
Square Dance? We've got it at 
Rockdale! 

Merry Christmas, and Happy 
New Year! 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Nancy Netterfield recovered 
sufficlentlY to leave hospital 
and recuperate at Canberra -
sorry to be missing Festival of 
Dance, etc. -

Ann Donaldson back jn the 
swing of dancing after visit to 
Scottish homeland. Shirley 
Tennock settled in Brisbane 
in freshly decorated fiat, but 
busy cleaning cupboards mud~ 
stained from floods. 
MOOREBANK 

the club is going well, intra· 
ducing new people to Square 
Dancing and they are really 
enjoying it. 

We still haven't thought of 
a club name, any suggestions? 

Thanks to the ·Wanderers for 
their support. . 

Johnston's house serVteS fish 
and chips before the, dance, 
please ring to book a seat. 

Our Christmas Party Night 
is on Friday, 13th. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW Decetttberi 1974 

B't~,'~~~cg!~;~~st Square- CLOSING AND OPENING DATES 
Dancers, are having- a birthday N.S.W.: 
party on the 14th November, Greenwich Promenaders, Close Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1974 
1974. We have been functioning Open Jan. 21, 1975. 
as a club for 12 very· active, Rockdale Bowling Club, Close Sat., Dec. 7, 1974 _ Op· en 
happy months and we have en~ 
joyed meeting friendly fellow Feb. 1 s\ 1975. 
Square Dancers. We also hope EarJwood Bowling Club, Open Sat. March 15th, 1975. 
to celebrate another annivers· Miranda·Sutherlilnd, Close Thurs., Dec. 12th, 1974 -Open 
ary next year. . 

By way of celebrating, we Jan. 16th, 1975. 
will have members from the SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 
various familles calling a few Seacliff Weavers; Close Dec. 19th, 1974 - Opens Jan. 20th, 
simple dances. 1975. 
GLADESVILLE BASICS Southern Cross, Close Dec. 16th, 1974 - Opens Jan. ·17th·, 

Break up Party Monday, 9th 1975 
December. Will end this year's . ,c'c.'----------'------
activities with rounds and· WILLOUGHBY CENTRE 
sqme squares. Reopen 13th The monthly dance in Nov~ 
January. Early next year we ember was a great success, 
will have some important an· with approx. seven squares on 

BLUE PACIFIC CLUB -
ROSE BAy 

nouncements of interest to the floor. 
current dancers and also to The weekly Thursday night 
those wishing to start off on dance is progressing, but we 
basics. need more starters of inter
BELMORE SQUARE DANCE mediate and beginner stan. 

Horses, horse shoes 'and dec~ 
orations gave the hall atmos
phere for Melhpurne C,u p 
Nigh!:,.Thank you all for danc· 
ing WIth us, the many callers 
and the great visit _of Bev. and 
J es Pickworth, the lovely door 
prizes and our own two great 
callers - one couldn't but, 
have a good night. 

CLUB -. dard. 
Nice to have Bob and Pat A very successful visit was 

from the Lazy River Club, made recently by the Thurs
Shoreham, England;~ dancing day. night dancers and caller 
with us on our. 22nd Birthday Barry Markwick to the Meth~ 
Party Night.. . odist Centre at Vision Valley, 

Bill Sweetman" our caller Arcadia, and also in the City. 
for the night, made iLa most 

Joyous Christmas, health 
and happiness in the' New 
Year. . -

enjoyable evening. -. 
WESTERNERS -
NEWCASTLE 

Tony and J anne now resid~ 
ing in Campsie, Chris_ and 
Charlie off touring New ZeaJ~ 
and, and Betty and Laurie be· 
ginning new business venture. 
We wish them all health, hap· 
piness and success. 

Ken and Olive and Terry 
gave us a recent visit. 

Joan willing to pay 3c to 
have her feet tickled! Frank 
is celebrating a very import~ 
ant birthday, congratulations. 
ORBIT 8's 

Our activities very quiet at 
moment. Congratulations to 
Lorraine Kattie and David 
Baker on their recent engage~ 
ment - a June bride, I be
lieve? 

Thirty-five of us going to 
Argyle Tavern for our Xmas 
Dinner - more would like -to 
go but- tables won't stretch any 
further. . 

THIRD SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
ADVANCED DANCERS & BEGINNER DANCERS 

A new Dance will· c,ommence on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15th, 1975 at 8 p.m. 

EARLWOOD BOWLING CLUB 
enr. Woolcott. Street and Doris Avenuey-Earlwood 

For all dancers over 18 years. 

Table BO!,kings (a Must): 789-3022 - 55-4470 

Supper Provided 
$1.50 ·per person. Calier, Tom McGrath (85·3821) 
~~ 

• ~~ 

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAL 
EVERY FRIDAy . 

KOGARAH 
RfCHABITE HAll, OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
15th NATIONAL S.D. SOUVENIR 

RECORD 
Calier, TerrY· Dodd 

CALLS BY ALlAN FROST 

Now available at $1.00 Per Copy From, 
ALLAN FROST 

39 ALEXANDRA STREET, PROSPECT, SA 5082 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, lES & LUCKY 32·5031 

ALLEMANDERS & BUFFALO CLUBS 
announce their 

4th ANNUAL NEW YEAR:S EVE DANCE 

Basket Supper 

will be held at the 
RYDE BUS INSTITUTE 

9 p.m. until ?? 

Tea~ Milk and Sugar Provided 
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EASTERN SQUARES VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

Eastern Squares have been 
busy this month, visitirig' the 
dance, at Kew, helping our 

BOX HIlL SQUARE DANCE caller at one night stands, dem
CLUB onstration set at Balwyn . 
. £" _ Sydneysiders, McDon- Y:M.CA. Fete. Tally Ho's 3rd: 

aids; report "Melbourne Cup" Birthday and running t b e 
bigger in Sydney than here! d,mj< stand. at /he Heatherton 
With the eternal sweeps and PIcmc. 
Cup Night Dance' with Don . We are eagerly awaitin.g de
and Marie Armstrong. ,_ . lIvery of our newly deSIgned 
who's kidding who? Thanks to club badge. -, 
country friends Marj and . No dance December 28th. 
Herb Williamson,-~ ... .,. triP with FIrst dance for January, 1975 
barbecue tea and Square is 11th January . 
Dance will mark the opening ro 
of Corrinella's new hall. Xmas DANDENO~u 
Breakup 17th December and (SWINGIN SAINTS) 
New Year's -Eve Dance Lodge We enJoyed- our day at the 
Hall, Blackburn. A' Merry combiped picnic everi though 
Xmas. the girls couldn't make it a 

double for us in the tunnelb-:!ll. 
MOORABBIN, Congratulations' to all con-

Welcome home to the Mal- cerned. 
corns from their American Also enioyed dancing in the 
'trip,. altho\lgh Ralph has to Fitzroy Gardens' at the C.&W. 
take things easy for a while, concert. 
we hope it will not be too Our demo. at the Dandenong 
long before he- _can Square Show 'went off well thanks to 
Dance -again. valuable assistance from Alan 

Sincere sympathy to George Ashby and cb,ocers. 
and Sybil Loach 00 their re-
&nt bereavement. HAPPY VALLEY 

Xm3S Party Dec. 18th. Don't ,Like the song - It's been a 
forget your bookings for New very, good year. 
Year's 'Eve. All back at once from holi-

Merry Xmas and a Happy d-ay trips - MElrie and Norm, 
Ne", Yei.r. Edna and Bert and Shirley 

and Ray. 
SUNNYSIDE . Everyone enjoyed the com-

Welcomed Sally and, Laune bined picnic at Heatherton. 
W~ston from New Zealap.d May it be mentioned, we girls 
thIS month, also Irene and JIm did win our tunnelball heat! 
fr0I!l,-.,Seut1;l Aust. - Tp.anks ;to. Xmas Greetings to all. 
KeVIn Leydon for calling while Our Xmas Party Saturday 
Ron and Ella were in Sydney. December'17th _ ~ll welcom'e: 
The usual large crowd atten
ded bur Cup Eve Dance. The 
winners of the sweep' were: 
1st, Les Doolan, $47; 2nd, Bob 
Neilson, $23; 3rd, Joyce Stev
ens, $11.50; 4th, Marj Neilson, 
$6.10 .. 

Xmas Party December 14th. 

SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

CAMBERWELL 
Good to see Olyve back 

proudly\, showing' pictures of 
new grandson, Andrew. Freda 
and J03n swatting hard. Fay 
and Lance bringing us lovely 
Rhododendrons. Beryl and 
another happy year. 

Our Xm_as Party' Tuesday, 
December 17th - a'U welcome. 

'~ ... ~"" ............... 
A~ONOAY~ 

,~~w-~""~",,""'i..'~,';',' 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 

PICNIC AND DANCE 
at EXHIBITION HALL, WARRAGUL 

SUNDAY, 16th l'EBRUARY, 1975 

11.30 a.mA.3D p.m. 

All Callers and Dancers Welcome 

. ~~,~~~, 

SQUARE & flOm-JD DAMCE, 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VONCE" MiCROPHONES 
Are Now Avaibble Frcm: 

~ BRIAN & WENDY HOiCHI{IES 
• 

29 CALDWELL .AVENtJE, DUDLEY, N.SW., 2290 i 
PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608' . . 

• 
XMAS PARTY -Friday, 13th December 

MOOREBANK SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

ST_ THOMA;' CHURCH HALL 

Nuwarra Road, Mooreba.,k 
Basket Supper . Caller: Paul Johnston 

6()2-4811 - 6()2-2122' 

Ii 

BUNDANCH)N WEEKEND~. ="= __ =~= 
Friday, 21st February: OPEN DANCE 

Bruce Marr and Guest Callers. 
Saturday, 22nd Februarr: COMPETITIONS 

Junior Section: 2,30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Senior Section:' 7.°,0 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Callers: Bruce M<r', Fred Butterfield, Barry Hickson. 

VICTOillA DIARY ~~~~ 

Monday Night Workshop at 
7.30 P.m. has been very popu
lar, new movements, such as 
Motivate, RecYcle- and many 
others have been very popular 
:......:. this· - session before the 
dance is helping to keep a high 
standard of dancing without 
upsetting the happy club at
mosphere. 

MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondays", Ron Whyte, 
265 Wickham Rd.-, Moorabbin. 95.1496. 

FRtDAY: 
FRANKS"'ON: "Ba!combpc Street Square 'D~"ce Club". 

Xmas Party December 16th, 
all welcome. 

Merry Xmas to- everyone. 

BALCOMBE STREET 
_ -Beginners graduated into 
the club on our 16th Birthday 
Party. .-' 
. Raffle for the Xmas Cake, 

_ won by Olive McGeachin,' 8 
Benchazi Ave:-; AshburtoIL 
$55.20 raised:, passed on to the 

--Melbourne National Conven
tIon Committee. 

Special thanks to Jean Me, 
Mahon who made and donated 
the cake, also our Birthday 
cake. Thanks also to Fay Dug
gan who decoratcld both cakes. 

TUESDAY: 

BOX Hill NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall. 
Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. 

CARNEGIE: Valetta. Scout. Ha.!!, Mirno!!! Street. 
,Wally Cook. 24·5518. 

CAMBERWELl: les Scnroder, F"'otball Pavilion. 
Cilmberwell Road. 69.4921. 

MQQRA6BIN: Ron Whyte. :i:6!l Wickham Road. 
Moorabbin. 95.1496. ' 

THORNBURY: (Trin;ty). (1st, 3rd and 5th), David 
Hooper, Trinity Ha!!, ~"oft SI,-EnQ. Edna lind 
Jim Daniel r48.36~31. 

BOX HilL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Hall, Whitehorse Road. 89.6971: 

WEDNESDAY: 
M(JQRABB1N: ROtI Whyte, 265 'Wickham Road. 

95.1496. . 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, Oak: Grove... 

last Wednesday~ Wally Cook. 24.5518. 
TI-'IIIlSDAY: 
MOORABB1N: Ron Whyte (8), 265 Wickham Rd., 

Moorabbin, 95-1496. . 
CAUlf.!ELO (Rou,.Dd Oancel: Edna Bilichelof. Tennil 
. Club Hall. Bil1i!dava Road. 53-5763, 

DANDENONG: School Hall, 86 McCrae St. Kevin 
leydon, 792·9503. 

Caller, Eric Clarke. J.e1ephone 783·77912. Meets 
weekly '.It-'he Gulde Hal!, Bently Place; frlln-kston 
Friday. 

8EAUMARiS HOTFOOTERS: Rod McCuhbin. For$ 
nightly. 163 Dalgefly Road. 99·2261. 

SATURDAY: 
WOQR! 'YAllOCK:' Hall, Re-cretltion Reserve. 3rd 

Saturday. Kevin leyden, 792-9503. 
CAUlFIEt D, SunflY$ide. Ron WF.yte. St. Catnerine's. 

Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near G!enhunfly Rd. 
95-149c. 

WILLISO~" (Happy Valley); les Schroder, Scout 
Hall, h'clnam AvemJe. 69.4921. 

BO?< Hill: Jilek M'Jrphy, St, Andrew'!: Presbyto;!rian 
CnUI'Cn' 1l,\1, \·Vhitehorse Road, weekly, White· 
h~ ... ~ '-1,,:... f'Q.6Q71 

HARTWE1.I., "E), tern Squ~res". Al~n A~hby. 2f1d 
and 41h Silturcays. Melhodist Church, Summerhill 
Road, 20;-6309, -

SUNDAY: 
ROUND DANCE, lst Sunday in month. Ron and 

'Ella wt,yte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
95.1496. , -

DANDENO~lG: "Swing,ln' -SlIints", 5c"Qol HlI~', 86 
McCrae S1., lst, 3rd, 5th. Kevin baydan, 792·9503. 

~~~~~~ 

--

, 
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GIRL TALK 
: What a bu~y mon.h we will aU' have with our cooking 

and parties. Christmas is such Ii wonderful time ana the" 
following recipe, although expensive, will be jus. right.o 
enjoy wi.h your friends. _ 

NEW STYLE FESTtVECAKE' 
. ,/ Ingredients: 

111 cups Brazil Nuts 
10 cups Walnuts 
11 lb. stoned dates 
y, cup Chopp~d Peel , ' 
!h cup Red Cherries, 0 cup Green Cherries 
!h cup Seeded Raisins 
~ cup Plain Flour 
Vz teaspoon "Baking Powder, ~ teaspoon Salt 
~ cup Sugar 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 
3 Eggs. 
Method: 

" ~ . 

. r;-

Grease 9" x SI) X 2" depth oblong tin arid line with paper. 
Place unchopped nuts, dates, cherries,-' raisins, peel into a 

large basin, set. aside. 
Silt flour, baking powder. and salt 3 or 4 'times then mix in 

sugar, add to fruit and nuts. 
Beat eggs and add to mixture. Folding in well until flour 

disappears. 
Spoon into tin and press _well down with spatula. 
Bake in slow oven 2-2 Yl hours until golden brown. 
,Leave in tin 10 minutes. -. 
Turn on to cake rack and remove -paper. . 
When completely cold wrap in foil and store in refrigerator 

(bottom). ' 
This will keep indefinitely. I made' twa at tl!e sa,me time: 

HOME HINT -
Do yau have trouble with 'black .mould in your bathroom 

tiles? First thoroughly clean each joint with a toothbrush with 
equal parts of DettQl and water. Hereafter it is only necessary 
to put a capful of Dettol in half a bucket of water and, brush 
over shower recess and it keeps perfectly clean. 
'Thank you all for your letters, and to you all dancers, callers 

"and friends, a most happy Christmas with lots of joy in the 
New Year. 

PEGGY VAGGS. 
(Address See Edito,r's Diary.) 

THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N,$.W. 

I~"'~~~"'~~~ 

Application Form 

, "GOLD COAST SqUARE DANCE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY" 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 

FRIDAY/MONDAY - JANUARY 24,/27, 1975 

All-Inclusive Costs: 
$16.00 Adults - $8.00 Children (Under 14 years) 

Surname . .... __ ... _ ...............•.....•.......••••.•........•......•... -- ......... . 

Christian Names .................. .. 

Children's Names and Ages . 

Club Represented ........ "'" .. ' .. "'" ....................... " .. 

Minimum Deposits Required - , 

-" $8.00 (Adults) - $4.00 (Children) 
~ 

To: MRS. VAL RIGBY, 14 Eagle S •. , Alderley H's.Q., 40,51 

'~~~ 

/CHRISTMAS PARTY 
TAMARA SqUARE & ROUND DANCE 

MEMBERS 
invite you to join them for their ChrisJmas Party Night' 

to be held on ' 
FRIDAY, 13th DECEM8ER, 1974 

at 
Interest is being shown in various schools in instruction- of 

Square Dancing and numerous requests have been made for < 
part time teachers for this- purpose. 

Your executive is endeavouring, to compile a register of 
ladies who feel they could give a few hours weekly (paymel1t is 
made ,by the school _concerned) and, who have their, own 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH OF ENGLAND HALL
Park Avenue, Burleigh Heads 

Dancing from 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. 

transport. -1" , . 
If you feel you would like to participate and help Square 

Dancing, while making- a little pocket money. please fill in 
form, tear off and return to the S.D. Society of N.S.W., Box 
1430 G.P.O, Sydney, 2001. 

NAME '~----_ 

CLUB ._~ ___ ~ _____ . __ ~, 

ADDRESS _~ ___________ , __ ,____ _ ___ -,.~ ___ _ 

___ . __ ~ ___ .. _____ ~ _______ PHONE No. 

AREAS TN WHICH YOU WOULD BE PREPARED TO TEACH, 

SQUARE DANCING _. 

FUN IN THE SUN 
While Gold Coast attrac

tions are inpreasing rapidly. 
the most outstanding show 
We attended during Our hOli
day was the G<>ld Coasters 
square dance. 

. Jack and Yvonne Looby 
have a detlghffuI group danc
ing every Friday night in the 
past-time hall, Palm Beach. 
To them we say tha~k you _ 

all it takes is nice people to 
make a nice dance. 

Please keep our place in 
the "Hexagon Square" next 
year and hope we still can 
jive your progressive round 
Le-Roy BroWll. 

Thanks also to The!. and 
Denny Wells. Glad to reuort 
Thelma's health has improv
ed. 

CLARE AN,O JaCK COLES 

All Welcome Basket Supper Tea, Provided 
Pat and Mabs Bourke - 35-3385 Gpld' Coast 
~. 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 

SIXTH STATE CONVENTION 
-qj!I 

SHEPPARTON - 25th, 26th, 27.h APRIL, 1975 

Cost $30 per person, student cons" for weekend inclvdes 
Motel Accommodation (B,&B.) Friday and Saturday night, 

Friday tea, Saturday tea, Sunday lunch. 

Dancing from 'Friday afternoon-Sunday afternoon. 

NAME, PHONE, 

ADDRESS 

CLUB 

Deposit $5 per person 

Return '0 - WARWICK BUTCHER --':Phone 439-6283 
11 Lincoln Drive, Lower Plenty,3093" :'" , 

,/ 

/ 



SOUTH PACIFrCSGUARI!' DANCe'lMIW . P... • 
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LlAREYOUR CURLY Q SQUARE DANCE TAMARA SQUA'aEAND SUNCOASTER,S.;-NAMBC),U& 

5
1::T5" CLUB l<vu"JJ U.tL,"" ti~u" We're all looking fOl:WaJ:cI.;· 
.. President, Grabam Braruion Most enjoyable viSits !rom to meeting dancers from:tne 

OUND.UP OF and his helpers orgaruse<;\, a DUlCle and Kevin COl>UlS, clty at, our Christmas party;' 
.NSLAND NEWS terrific weekend·camp.for our hugn Beard, Hill S;,mpson Seems that wamlgnt have a 

members at Tallebudgera allu Susan JUlderson. large crowd of' viSltors, . Hope 
,L ROUND DANCE during October: Good lood, ~'rom b.i.Indanoon, old, they enjoy onr medium stan-

lun and our. caller, Dr. Ivor fne!los Kath ana .. UlCk Jay, .,dard ot. dancmg. 
Burge giVing us workshoppiog Sue and Bruce Man., _ Bruce-. Four squares -now really 

'If hour Of Round and challenges. aplenty alOng, o.d a line jOI>. of. CallIng lor progressing 'WIth the help'of 
headmg the Sun- with the old favourites. us. l'at lJeingon an enlorceihthe tap.es,.on altemate week-

:l.te loc.ound -up" was On 21st November. one of extenaeCl sicK.,leave.- ends. 
by all wao partlci- the exciting nights of our Pleased to welcome COra. It really shows' square 
l!iasy level round years, the combined dance and Eric Woolmer at' long dancing's appeal when we' 
.~ea'ne~sese~~dwat~ ~; With Suzy Q members and las., tnanks "Wanderers"; we bav".one.lone"member'travel-

basic nighters. 5th December WUI look after them. ling from GY'llpie. 
,ting and exotic brings our :x!mas' party. EL-PASO STABS 
ne been planned,for . SUNSllNE STATE WHEEUNG EIGHTS All dancers still progressing' 
awa:ian CUlistmas R>OUND-UP Congratuiati01lStO DOt and well. ' 

Tnis annual dance was held Eric on wi·nning· the Silver' Se-vera! nembers attended 
at Ke, Vill Grove lii~h School Spur award for their out-the Sunshine State Round
and organised by tne Square s.anding work In square Up and' was enjoyed by all, 
Danclng cioc:ety of Qu"ens- danc<ng throughout the yea;: A bar-b-cue"1arty was held 

Jarousel club sends 
GreetIngs and happy 
in 19'15 to.all of.our 
meers. 
ClRCLE-W 
er great Square 
,ear just about over~ 
lal combined night, 

enjoyable event. 
len managed a Udry" 
r-Wise) picnic. For 
issue' of the year we 

,ticlpate the follOwing 
Camp Warrawee, 

m NIght -and Nambour 
up. Phew! Are you 

up? 
n Greetings and a 
nus 1975 to all clubs. 
[)W PRGMENADEBS 
,r,y of callers ha.s been 
,me due to Don's i.l
rnanks to Rod Mc
[1, Allan Leighton and 
Phythian. for. fillmg In. 
t reg,ular' attendanoos 
lcers ax J lea.cung to a 
standatd of l!ancing. 
~ratulat..oDS to cp.am
fund raiser, David 
Did Margaret Bagge. 

surprise on her blI[;n-
iOw did her Mum keep 
cret? 
QCLUB 
~ral coU'o:es haVe re-
1 trom- overseas trlps 
.welled the attenda.a.ces 
uo nlg!:lt~l Tnere have 
e ... ghli sets dancing eacn 

next ll:1nortant club 
is Friends' Nlght~ 9th 

nber. Memoers may in
Er.Lends and relatIves to 
and loin in the danclrlg. 

ne of the vis:tors wlll no 
; be prospectlve bas:c 
,ers for 1975. 
iLE "w" JUNIORS 
aring the j umors speak 
t examS means that our 
;tmas party is not tar 

, would Ilke to wish 
da the· best ·on complet.
her 12th year of school. 
will be a different type 

_ •• _.03 ___ ,p ....... 1I.To:u nll:r.tn~ 

land. and was well deserved. for Denise and 'Granam Bald-
'I'ne night· tnrned out to be Our annual Christmas win at their place to celebrate 

a tremendOUS success With party will be held on Decem- ooth of their' birthdays and. 
a total of 282' dancers and ber 14. was an excellent nlgh~. 
spectators attending; We extend' our Christmas The club's· first ChriStmas' 

A total of 15 callers shared gl-eetlngs to all of our Inter- 'party will beheld December 
the microphone to gl-ve, the state friends and hope that 11th and an Invitation Is ex
dancers a good' variety' ot .1975 proves to be'a suecessful tended ·toall to attend; 
dancing. year for Square Dancing. TWILIGHT ~LERS 

Elva Hoppe taught a new u .. ~ 
Round' Dance called "Realise Our thanks to- Summer 
Me" which proved to be very TINGALPA Sounds and Star Promena-' 
popular, whilst Graham Club members have nOW ders tor making OUr party 
Rigby and his four teams put sett'ed in and enjoying good night . such a success. 
on a kaleidOSCope of ' squares danCing and companionship. Members, of Twlllght TWirl-
demonstration, which was The Halloween party held ers had a wonderful night at 
very colourful. in October was a big success the Sunshin~ mund up. 

Th:s all added up to be a with many members dreSSing We are all loOklng forward' 
wonderful night and the up for the occasion. to Summer Sounds comb!ned 
highllght of a verysnecessful The club has been named dinner anet dance next 
year· for the SoCiety. the "Tlngalpa Thistles." month. 

QUEENSLAND DIARY 
SUNDAY: 
OXLEY: Rainbow Promena'ders, Prl!'l'uuy School Han, 

7 p,m. to 9.30 p.m. Weakly. ~ P'oeUocb,. 
79-6672. 

MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," P'rogress Hall. _ comer 

WU,ton Road l'I,.,d -Daisy Street. Weekly.' Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Efghts~' (Intermediate).: --Christ
church Hall (Top Hall). weekly. Eric Wenden. 
95·.'i606. 

TU~SDAY: 
SAlISBURY:- High SchOOl AuaTforlum, weekly. 

f8i1 ... ic Group). ,Ivor Borge. 78·2591 • 
MILTON: "Wheeli,.,g Eights" (Advanced Workshop}. 

Christchurch Hall (a-ottom HalO, fortnightly~ ErT~ 
WendeH. 9$5606. ' 

MILTON: "Carousel" ROund DiI,.,ee Cltib~ ChristchUrch 
H.IIIlI, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva- Hoppe.- 71·2932-

GEEBUNG: ~-Star Promen.lllders." R.S.L. Hall, New
man Road. fortnightiv. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

MACKAY: "Mackay & District" Square Dante 'Club. 
Pleystow& Hall. Weekly. Dawn Evans,., Homebuah 
305 (Priv.). 281 (Bu$-) 

WEDNESDAY: 
UPPER MT. GRAVATT: Rose -& Crown. Progress Asso

ciation Hall. n8xt to Bowls Club, logan Road. 
Weekly. Warren-- fl.lTd~ S6-35B6.. 

WAVELl HEIGHTS: "Waveli WhirlawaY1/' Memorial 
Han, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Ll!lighton. 
69·1401. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round"-Dance Club", 
St. John', C. of E. Hall. Park Road. Pat and Mab. 
Bour!c:e. 35-3385. Weeklv, eXc8Dting ht WednesdlY. 

WYNNUM: "Clrt:le W." ~hodid Church H.II. AIh
ton Street. Juntor (7.00 p.m.), weekiV. Nevtll. 
McLllchlan. 96-3302. 

TOOWOOM5A: Oddfellows Hall. Cnr, Nell and 
Julia Streetlli. Weekly. 8i11 McH.rdy. (Toowoombl 
35-2155 or 32·7592). 

VIlooDRIDGE: "EI,P<!I"So StIrs" Square" and Round" 
Dance Club. Progress .Hall~ -Railway Parade-_(Opp. 
- •• ...~-.,-_\ (",.11' ••• Grllham Baldwin. 

MILTON: '"WJrieeRng ElghtsH"'(geotnMn -and- 'nfer. 
mediate), Chrlstchl'fch I-Iall (BottGm· Halllol-weeldYi 
,Workshop), Eric Wendell. 95.S606. 

BALD HillS: "Twilight Twirlers". Memorl!!1 Hall. 
Gympie Roael. ,Weekly; Warren fleming.' 564586.

FRIDAY~ 
AYR:' "AV', Allemande"". Buffalo Hall; fortnightly. 

Jim and Shirley Gauvift; -Ayr -83-1555 (Bus.), 
CAIRNS; "Cairns SC\uares". Weekly, 8 p.m •• Progress 

Hall. Edg. Hill, Cairns.- Jack-'·Wllson,; phon. 2311'. 
Tom Birch, phone--53·1537; 

ASHGROVE: ''SoBa1.8,'' St. Bamaba~· Hall. W'6-... 
works Road (bus itoI' 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby. ""'251. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: ''Yamara-- Sque ... &. ROUfId' O~ 
Club". St. John's C. of E. Hall. Park Road. Pat 
and M~bs Bourfce. 35-3385. 

CITY: "Senior Citizens': Tw;rl.rs ... · Ritt, Ball~ 
Adelaide Sireet. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johneoft,:'· 
96-3813. 

RAVENSHOE; Buffs. Hall. WMkly. earl Rorer',and 
Barclay- Wilson. li:avenshoe 78. 

PALM BEACH: "Gold CO/llter,". Pastime Hall. 101h 
AVe1lue. J"ek ",.,d Yvt\"ne -Looby.' 34-1181. 

WelLINGTON POINTI "Salad, Bowl SwIng""'; St. 
James' Church Halt, Station Road. Weekly. ...... .. 
Johnson, 96-3813. 

SATURDAY: 
BONGEEN: Public Hair (Darling Down,), MOnthly.' 

Bill McHardy. Toowoomba 35-2155; 
SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High' School Audltoriul'nl-, 

weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-29)1-. 
Mfl TON: "Bar·K' Ramblers" &' "Circle· W". Weekly. 

Christchurch Hall~ Hale,Street'-(T6p Hall). {()pen 
Club). Bernie Kennedy. 79-2196 -or ·N .... ille -Md.""', 
Ian. ' 96-3302. 

MILlON: ''Whe'eling Eights'" {Advancedl.· Christchurch
Hall (DoHom Hall},' fortnightly." 'Eric Wenchli. 
95-5606. 

. NAMSOUR; Canegrowen - Han. EVery, four WMb. 
Neville Mclachlan. 96-9302. 

NUDGEE; Methodilt Chi.n'ch Han; Eartn:h • ." Roacl. 
Mnnthlv. (SKOnd ·5tmJrd"vs.) Sid leiah'on.. 69-1-4C". 

YERONGA. - "Spinchainer.i·~. ,Congregatlo,.,al Church 
Hall. School Road (Opp;- Bowling' Green); Weekly.
Ne-m Phythil'n. 139 -School Road, Yeronga. 

---- .,. __ L __ "'_, •• _ &:;..hf .... _ St. 



SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE· DANCE REVIEW 

9UEENSLAND 
NEWS 

DARLiNG l)uWNS 
AS nom' bepiJe.mber, our 

new ",home" lS tile Odd Fel
lOWS hall ili Neil St .. eclr. For 
tne Garden C_ty Promena
ders, thIS is our ousie.st'time 
of year, startIng WIth tne 
CarnIval of :.I:1'lowt::rs, -tnen toe 
Sunslllne S;:.ate Round-up 
and just concluded a won
derfUl weekend vis,;.t by Jack, 
Yvonne and the Gold Coast
ers. 

Pantry Tea for DOh and 
Lorraine on November 9th. 
MAUliaY AND. DISTKICT 
SQUARE DANCiNG· CLUB 

An enjoyable evening Was 
had by a.j members of the 
Mackay and DIstrict Square 
Dancing Club who attended 
the lVi,edical Convention and 
entcnained, doctors from all 
parts of Australia at North 
Qld's 11th Medical Conven
tion on Tuesday n:ght Sep
tember 24th at the· Mackay 
Harbour. 

Special thanks to the 
"Pioneer Valley Dancers,,'who 
gave a demonstration to the 
calling of Dick Steele. 

····llIl· _ .. 

WAVELL WHiRLAWAYS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

LeIS and grass sKlr GS was 
the dress for -tl1e Hawaiian 
mght held at our stanord be
ginners club. 

'rne ha~I-way dance at 
Cons Harbour with ,dancers 
:::rom N.S.W. provided· anOLher 
hm packed weekend· for 
dJ.ucers from- the c_ub, and 
enabled ne~-fr~ends{lips to- be 
maGe wlth lnl.elSl:ate, Qancers. 

CongratulatlOllS -to the WIn
nel's at the Society Gar Rally 
wnich was·, mapped by our 
club. 
TANUlRA ROUND DANCE 
CLUB 

Seventeen members travell
ed to Br.sbane to attend the 
Sunshine State 'Round-Up,. do 
happy ni.gbt for all, espec.i
a~ly enjoyable were the 
Round Dancing Segments. 
Dancing will continue at both 
clubs over the Christmas sea
son. 

1.'0 all Square and Round 
Dal1c~rs everywhere, w~ 'ex
tend our best wishes fOr many 
Christmas blessings and a 
BriE:ht; Healthy,.' P~osperou3 
and Happy Dancing Ne N 
Year. 

~ ... ,..-.......-. ............... ~ ... ~ ...... ft .... -........,..ft 

"RENDEZVOUS" 
for Round Dancing 

1ST FRIDAY - MODERN ILUKA CENTRE 

73 ROSCOE STREET, BONDI - 32·5031 

MONDAY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY 
KURRALTA PK.l Weekly (Beginners). Girl Guide Hall, cotner Cross Tce. and 

Daly St. Allan Frost. -44-1351. 
WEDNESDAY: 

ELIZABETH CENTRE: Court Ballroom. Wedn<lsday, 8.00 p.m. Beginners. Caller: 
B. Jordan, 255·3474. 

M003URY: NIh. East Country Stylers. (Intermediate). Weekly. Madbury Method· 
i1;t Hall, Montague Rd. 8 p.m. Brian Townsend. 264-4864. 

rHURSDAY: 
PLYMPTONl R.S.l. H<lII. Long St. Weekly (Advllnced). Alian Frost. 44·1351. 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE CLUB. Fortnightly, Thursday night. Druids Hall, 

North East Road, Walkerville. Brian Townsend. 264-4864. 
FRiDAY: 

SEACllFF PK.: RAoe Hall, O,e"n Blvd. Weekly (Beginners). Allan Frost. 44·1351. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly. Beginners. Church Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel. 
BLAIR ATHOL: _Weekly. Beginners. Melhodist Hall, M<lrmion Avenue. Peter Cram. 
PORT llNCOLN: Weekly. Beginners. Town Tennis' Clubrooms, Hallett Place. 

Roger Weilver, 82·2315. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Fortnightly. Beginner.. Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost, 

44·1351. 
SUNDAY: 

WALKERVILLE: Nth. Eas,t Country Stylers. (Advllnced). Weekly. Druids H"II, 
Cnr. Main' Nth. East Rd. and C""ie St. 8 p.m.' Round- Dancing' 7 p.m. Brian 
Townlend; 264-4864. 

~~~.,..,....,...,..."""",~ 

SEA CLIFF WEAVERS SOUTHERN CROSS 
Some of our' dancers en- The Mildura camp is over 

joyed the Mildura weekend for another year and was 
once again. Our Mad Hatters once again a great success. 
night was: good with pr:zes Many thanks to the ,{~ancers 
going to' Betty Titcomb, and helpers at Mildura who 
Sheila Lynch, Les Munt, Ray made the weekend pos,!b'e. 
Harvey, 1v""1.3.rk Gibney, An- Congratulations to the Sea
nette Grove. Maxine Titcomb cliff Weavers on their recent 
and Niel Daly .. Go-ad :to have ,I\7:ad Hatters night. There was 
Jeft' Seidel's club' with, us that. a. terrific display of hats and 
night. Looking forward to the E- veryone enjoyed the even
shopping centre ,display. also ing. 
1raeside. Good to see new dancers 

. " -, - - . ' .,-':-

S.A. NEWS 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE 
CLUB-WALKERVI"LE 

Happy to say th.s night is 
still proving silcce.:.sflll and 
our dancers are keen to learn 
an tnat is avallab~e to them. 

.NOG aSplrillg aG tue 
moment, tu any comp.icaLed 
llwvelllentS, as we must walK 
Lie.iDle we run, and the.a 
lOOK out 

haa a lovely, surprise the 
OtHer nIght, wnen Peg and 
ben BOWL!le.c wal.b.ed ill aLLet 
tne..r 9",OU mLes in nine weeK;:;. 
WALKERVILLE COUNTRY 
STYLJlRS 

Our 11th birthday party In 
Octoner was a l:.eaut_ nIght, 
locs of fun dances with n:> 
gleat mental SUaIn. Just 
w,ugl1S ana a ~reaii l.eeJing of 
togeloner.t'le~s I aHlOng tne 
Oal1(.;el'S, wfilch is reaJ.lY what 
··squanng" is all about. Don't 
forget tne Xmas dblOer and 
dance on 15th Decemoer. 

We were happy to con
gratulate Irene IVlJ.sdom and 
JIm IVlarknam on theIr ,en
gagement. 
iViuDl'lURY COUNTRY 
STYLERS 

Enjo:-ed J DInIng with 
W,alkerville dancers' at the 
squ~re dancing display at the 
He_ping Hand fete in Well
ington Square. 

C:hr.stmas party night on 
Wednesday, 18th" December. 
Our last in this hall, our new 
home will be in ,Madbury 
West primary school, com
mencing the first Wednesday 
in February. 

Happy Xmas and a good 
year to all. 
SHOOTING STARS
ELIZABETH. S.A. 

Mi'dura fun over for an
other year. also (hopefully) 
Edna~s e.ntering stranger's 
caravans yelling, "Got them 
on yet?" Or was it "off?" 

Being an enthus:astic 
family club, among other 
dances, we attend in 
strength any camping week
end -planned as our many 
mempers with several danc
ing children find these eco
nomical', fun-filled family 
act:vitles great. 

A Merry Xm'3.s and a happy 
New Year to all. 

TASMANIAN NEWS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
. AUSTRALIA FROM 

TASMANIA 
Kindred: Tais:e TwirJ.ers. 

Successful weekend at Cradle 
Mt. All square dancers _ wish 
Jack Langmaid and Jill 
Timms- ev~ry happiness. 

Hope Fae's trips' to hospital 
will soon be a thing of the 

Last dance fo~ '74 on Dec~ 
ember 18th. Recess until· 15th 
January. 

We extend Seasons Greet
ings to Square Dance friends 
throughout Australia. 

* * * Weegena: Ireland Squares. 
We are oft' to a great start 
with our "Basics" Cours.e well 
under way. You'll be hearing 
more of us in future. 

* * * Burnie: We had two sets of 
dancers dancing at the Show, 
the small set went really well 
and a good crowd watched. 

Our 8th bIrthday party was 
great success - 6 sets danc
ing. Dale's been busy teas_ng 
Tamara - man in black has 
been beating the cali, name 
starts with M. 

Had a' very attractive 
"man" dancing with us re
cently - name Adrianne. 

* * * Hobart: Southern Eights 
would li.ke to, thank Burnie 
for a good n:ght and a great 
supper. Thanks also to Tassie 
Twirlers for a really great 
weekend at Cradle Mt. - the 
members of the southern 
Eights who' went thoroughly 
enJoyed themselves. New dan
cers are still coming along to 
our Tuesday, night dance 
which is encouraging. 

* *. * 
Forest: Circular Squares. 

Underway at last to the call
ing of that much travelled 
man, DaLe Smith - he slips 
in to Burnie . on· the way 
through' and dances-' with 
them on Fridays. We would 
love to have some visitors -
how about it other squares 
around Tassie? 

* * * L3.unceston: Much enjoyed 
bus ride to Burnie to attend 
their uarty .night. Versatile 
family, those Smiths, they 
certainly kept us a wa~e. 

Trip to Ross Deer Park- and 
our Christmas dinner in next 
few weeks. Christmas party 
on 18th. ' 

December. means end of our 
1974 year and we'l! be back 
again 22nd, JaJ;1uary. II/"'1.€-rry 
Christmas. 

I.ETTER TO .THE 
EDITOR 

Through your publication 
Les!ey and I wish to thank 
all those kind peoo'e who 
sent cards' and messages of 
g·ood will during, my recent 
hospitalisation. 

Yours s~ncerely 
Don p~oellocks. 
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W.A. NEWS SANDGROPERS 
This month we ;Nere for-

QUAIRADING tunate enough to have Kevin 
. !legi:':lners classes have Kelly call for us as COlin had 

started. at Beverley,. which to work. Thanks .Kevin. 
are now in their sixth week 'I'he Car Rally held on Oc
. with five very keen, sets tober 6th, went olI well' with 
every ¥llnday ',night· from 8- Ron Farrell of sundownel's 
10.30 p,rn.Caner Will Caporn taking olI first prize, and Eva 
of' -'Quairading Clu~. Dawes coming in t.o win the 

We all enjoyed the Don bOOby prize. 
Shadforth Ball. Never seen so The Albany weekend was 
mp.ch" nervous relief after our fun. One mishap, Debbie 
very first 4emo,_ . ,payne had a fall. 
. Plans an<l detjl.lls under / . . 

way fOr the 1975 March long SHANONDOAHS 
weekend at Quairading. 'A special night was planned 

. . lor 31st October, being Hallo-
SWINGING ALBANY ween. It was a screammg 
SQUARES success. 

Albany llo.!5.ted· their 2nd Nice to welcome Q,ur vis~tors 
annual Square Dance Festival Bill and Marg from Mel
the long .weekend in October, bourne', Linda and Reg Hen~y 
with dancers_ and callers- at- of Box Hill and Peg and Ben 
teriding frDlU Pe'!:th, Bussel.;.. Bowner of Cairns. Sh~non
ton, Bunbury __ and Quairading.- doahs would like you to_ con-

We turned on our usual tact -them p~ease. 
sunny weather and as pro
mised had our own caller this 

-year, pI us Les Johnson, steven A BITO·f HISTORY 
Turner, Wilt Caporn (Qualra- The following is an extract 
dmg) and tralnee .cal~rs who from "Square Dance Round
were all w:ell recelVed by the. Up" a ne.w Tasmanian_ maga-
dancers. /- zine. It' concerns the Laun-
WfDTE GUM VALLEY cestop club. It reads: 

An impromptu fun dance "Square dancing was, start-
On October 12th, was a great ed in Launceston by Ken_ 
success. Our "guest" callers, Hawkesford, then a Nat. F'it
;roan, Joy, Olive and Oraig ness Council officer in Feb. 
were great. . 1951-

The balloon game was itA six week leader and in-
quite hUarious, - truly a fun struction course followed and 
night, th.ese were held· at the girls 

We are still h"ving an ex- hoine, Wellington st, and at 
cellent attendaoce of very the Technical SchooL . 
happy dan.cers. . '.'The cl1.1b itself was formed 

Best wishes for Chrlstma. on the 20th June at a meet
and New Year to Meg and ing held in the 7 EX radio 
George Donaldson, from all theatre. 
your friends at White Gum "originally the club had re-
Valley, . .' strlcted membership Of. 100, 

SILVER SLIPPER Dr-UND But In 1953 this number was 
,~ raised to 135' and there was 

DANCE a long waiting list. All new 
Wewete dancing twenty members applications had ·to 

couples at our last dance.- All go tJefore a committee who 
very keen to learn," although decided on acceptance or 
it was the first night' for otherwise. 
quite a few. '. "All the dancers had to be 

Olive ha<l -them dancing over 15 years' of age and 9f 
around the· hall, and taught co'urse be financial members. 
them three dances in the one 
evening.- , "This age'limit is now non-

At White Gum.Valley, O!lve existent -and the <laoces are 
and Les demonstrated, "If open to the public. Except for 

a short break each x:mas the 
Tears Were Roses", which club - haS- danced regularly 
everyon~ enjoyed. since 195'1." 

SOUTHSIDERS 
Elections" over! Charlie 

again President and Mrs. 
Johns our Secretary. 

Lots of plan formulating 
to- make it another good year. 

COlleen's 21st birthday waS 
a huge success. Two. huge 
cakes Were produced and 
everyone enjQyed themselves 
including. our -viSitors :trom 
the other clubs. 

A good representation was 
~ ... ..:I<>. .,t_ t_h ... 1i' ... pm~,ntTe nar-

THANK YOU N.S.W. 
We would like to thauk 

Olive Kelly and her Coffsl;Iar
bour dancers" for p.roviding 
such a wonderful weekend (15, 
16th Nov.) and for hospitality 
shown. 
Tha~k you· also to the Ban· 

ana-Coast Squares for your in· 
vitation to your First Birthday 
Night: We would compliment 

- - .... -'''"--

...-.,...,..~~~~.,.. 

MONDAY: 
WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

"SOUTHSIDERS", Collins 51. Hall, South Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries: 
- 64-6306. ' 
ftlESDAT NIGHTS: 
"SUNDOWNERS'_~ SQUARE DANCE CLUB. The Guide Hatl. Nannine .Avenue, 

White Gum Valley. Caller· Kevin Kelly.' Enquiries: George D~naldson, President. 
Phontl 37-4975 . 

WEDNESDAY: 
-QUAIRADING: Town J:lall. ·Cal\ler: Wilf Csporn. 
··RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE DANC!! CLUB. Maytands Town Halt, cnr. Guilford Road 

and 8th Av:enue, Maylands. C(llfer: Grabam Halliwell. Enquiries: Dennis GadsbY. 
Phone 71-6553. 

THURSDAY! . 
"DOG ROCK l"W!RlERS;", St. John Ambulal'lc'6 Hall, Middleton Road, Albany. 
"COl!NT.RY 8". SQUARE DANCE CLUB. -Thursday. C.W.A. Hall, Park Street, 

Na~rogin. Enquiries: Sec. Barbara Ashm(ln. Pres.- C.lio Mead; Phone 81-1749. 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Higgins Park Tennis Club, PI!!Iyfield 

Street, E!!Ist Victori,a' PJrk. Caller: Steven Turner. ·Enquiries: Ben Biomtleld. 
phone 61·3506. 

PRIDAY: 
"SWAN SWINGERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jam'aica Inn, Marloo Street, Green. 

mount. Caller; Steven -Turner. Enquiries: Jllck Gilbert, President. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, N(lnnine Avenue, 

White Gum Valley_ Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries: CoHn' Crompton, President. 
Phone: 39-4414. 

"G10GrGANUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, Toodiay Road, Gidgiganup. 
Caller: Bill Gilbert. Enquiries: Jack Gilbert, President. l>hone 74-2499. 

"_ROADRUNNERS", Be~mont Shire Hall, Great Eastern Highway, Belmont. Callen 
Steven Turner. 'Er>qvirjesl. 71-6553. 

"SWINGING ALBANY - SQUARES~'. Albany. All enquiries: Alan Grogan. 
phone Ka!gan 46-4260. 

SOUTH WEST ClUBS -- BUSSEtTON - BUNBURY. Condct Les Johnson: Phone 
097d 522107. A!l Enquiries: Meg Donaldson. 'Society Secretary,.. 37-4975. Colin 

.Crompton, Society -President, 39-4414. " 

~-~~ 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY' REPAIRS 

15 BUfFALO -ROAD, GlADESVILLE 

Phone: . 89·3682 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

Established 20 Years 

, 
XMA.S PARTY THURS •• 12th DEC. 

to be held in the 

WILLOUGHBY COMMUNITY CENTRE 

(Chowne Memorial Hall) . 

Basket Supper 

Caller: BARRY -r;"ARKWICK 

Enquiries: 95·5463 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
TUESDAY: " 
AUCKLAND: Hillsborough S.D. Club. Dr. Dennis Spackman, 172 Hillsborough 

Rd. 657..010. 
WEDNESDAY: 
CHRISTCHURCH: Cathedral Squares, Banks Ave. School Hall. Art Shepherd. 

8S5-675. P.O. Box 15-045 Aranui. 
. DUNEDIN: SwTngers. Methodist, Church Hall, Caversham. Frank McKenzie, 61 

Mechanic St. 38.039. 
THURSDAY: , 
CHRISTCHURCH: Garden City Squares, Y.M.C.A., Hereford SL".BilI Buttolph. 

19 Teesaale St. 588·261. 
CHRISTCHURCH - SQUARES 
TUESDAYS: - Hagley Hig!1 School Hall. New 75 Basic list. Caller: Art Shephe~d. 
WEDNESDAYS: Banks Avenue School Hall. 125 plus Basics. Caller: Art Shepherd. 
1st -& 3rd SATURDAYS: Teachers'. College Hall. O!d 75 Basics. Callers: Geof~ 

Hinton ..... d Art Shepherd. -
CHRISTCHURCH - ROUNDS 
2nd SATURDAY OF MONTH, Teachers' College Hall. Relaxed Level. Art and 

Blanche Shepherd. I 

4th_ W.ED~ESDAYS: Banks Avenue Hall. Challenge level. Art and Blanche 
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Newport and Narrabeen Ocean Waves 
invite you to t~eir 

CHRISTMAS PARTY' 
at 

MONA VALE ,COMMUNITY CENTRE 

on 
SATURDAY, 21st DECEMBER, 1974 

, EVERYBODY WELCOME 
) Tea Pro_vided 

Caller, WAL' CRICHTON 

at 8 p.m. 

Basket Supper .. ~ 
N.S.W. STATE CONVENTION 

AU~UST 29, 30 & 31, 1975 

VENUE TO BE CONFIRMED 

This Event to Combine the ANNUAL BALL and 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETII'iG 

, ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PROMENADERS X:MAS PARTY NIGHT 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 1974 
GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Greenwich Road, Greenwich 
Everybbdy"Welcome - You All Come 
Dcor Prizes_ --,.. Your Xmas Spirits 

, Caller, Tom Mc·Grath. 

NEW RECORD 
RELEASES 

AS, AT 10/11/74 

Supplied by Wally Cook and 
Kevin Leydon's Record" 

Service. 

RATINGS: 
(A) Excellent 
,(8) Above Average 
(C) Average 

"WALKING SHOES" 
Grenn 12146 - Johnny Davis. 
H~ads prom -1 .way - down 

mid curl - boys run - swg 
thru ---< boys run - wIll &,.dl 
- sq thru :i - tr by - swg, 
cnr. 

Comment: Action packed 
dance. (B) 
/ "LOOK FOR THE SILVER 

"THE OLDER THE VIOLI 
- Longhorn 1006. - (3 
Polall)l. 

Fig, Men 1ft - slor prom, 
bk out - 4 Ids ehn - .st b, 
to do-paso - pr enr by -
aHem - prom. , 

Comment: George' G 
likes this' nostalgic SOl 
Pleasant ,easy dance, E 
c.hange ,-for last figure 'a 
closer. (B)' ' 

"GOOD OLD SQUAI 
DANCE DAYS" - Hi Hat 4 
- Tonnny Cavanagh. ' 

Fig. 'Hds sq thru - sq th 
with sds -,ptnrtr ~ R &. 
thru - spin top - end tr 
swng - prQm. 

Comment: A new dance_-lS 
to the "GOod Old Bad 0 
Days'" Bright with plenty 
bounce. (B plus) 

LINING" - Macgregor 2156 ,"GOT 'LEAVING ON HE 
-:- Monty Wilson. 

Hds star thru _ pass thru ,MIND" - Red Boot - RaIJ 
- R &1 L thru _ do sa do _ -SilVius. . 
_ Den wave _ swng thru _ Mxr. Sds R & L thru - he 

t 11 squ thru - 51 thru' - ers t boys tr - box gna - pu oy _ skip one girl, _ allem If ' 
- tr by - swng enr - cir 1ft 
_ al left _ prom. we::tve. 

Comment: Well known Fig.'Hds Id n - cire to lir 
emelody' _ active dance. (B) - ps thru - wI &. dl - en 

"SUNSHINE FEELING',' _ st thru '-- pass thru -' elvr 
Top 25305 _ Reath Blicken- - cntrs swg thru _ tUl 
derfer. thru - swng C,!¥, ....::...... aTIem 
, Hds squ thru - eire 4 to - prom. , 
1n . _ pass thru _ wI &; dl Comment: A pleasant tun 
_ Zoom _ squ thru ~. _ swng a. busy fig~re. and a mixf o.t/o.t/o.t/·UIUlo.t/·UIUI·,.t/UiI·UI·,.t/oIlUI·,.t/·UI·,.t/o.t/Ulo.t/·,.t/UI·,.t/; em _ al1em & prom. "wIth more m It than man 

~~~~~~,.y~.ft1F~~~~~Ufi.~~W~~~.ft.Y~ Comment: NIce dance us- figures. (B plus) 
~~~ ............... ~ ··inr:r zoom movement. (C plus; 

NEW S.D. CLUB, AT MOOREBANK s:ii~~1;, JONE~ .. ~~NEM.~ A~~~~E~liRT~EE 
F'R'DAY'NIGHT Vaughn Parrish. , Red Boot 160 - Richard'Sil 

- Hd Ids chn - sd prom ~- - ver. 

ST. THOMAS C. of E. HALL 
Nawarra Road, Moorebank 

Calle" PAUL JOHNSON 

Enquiries: 602·4811 

crowd in _ "mk Ine - sl thru Fig. Hds squ thru - do s 
...:.... squ' thni -! - aHem - ps do - sl thru - ps thru ~ ta 
prtnr ,....,- swg R. H. lady. line - face, in ---- crlq -_swn 

Comment: Catchy tUlJ.~, cnr - aHem - do sa do --
timing good, dances well. (B) prom. , 

"MOUNTAIN MUSIC" - Comment: Mixer has a' 
Top 25304 - Dick Jones. eight flutter wheel. Danee'i 

~ Wlk rnd enr - part L well timed. (B) , 

rA~~~~~~~~~~~~~fft..~~~~~~~~t 
FRrDAY, 20th DECEMBER 

GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE HALL 

GREENWICH SWINGERS' 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Tea Provided 

hds prom ! way - pass thru ;/ 
~ U turn bk - star thru - • "WINTER WONDERLAND 
eire 4 half way - dive thru .:.... Windsor 5050 __ Shelb 
- eire 4 in ctr - full turn - -and Laura Lee Dawson., 
rear bk - pass thru - swg Fig. Hds prom lllf _. Id I 
cnr - prom. _ . _ circl line _ R .&: L, thru .:.. 
, Comment: Remake _of old sId thru _ squ thru-i _ swn 
dance, 2 ver~ions to call, easy enr _ aHem..::.... prom. 
& intermediate. (C plus) Alternate fig: Same uo ,tl 

"BONAPART'S RETREAT" R & L ttiru then ~ recycle __ 
Bogan 1217 - "Allen stewart.- swp t _ pass thru _ s,,,,'nl 

fMUI·,.t/WWYJWWWWWWWWWWW,WW"jJ)W"jJ) Fig.Ldsprom-swgptnr enr_al1em _ pr{)ID. 
~~~ - aHem - do sa do- - prom Comment: Old tune _ nev 
~".~ .. ~ ~. - hds whl rnd -----,- R & L thru dance. Can use recycle, one 0 

TASMANIA DIARY - ers trl- swng cnr - prom. the experimental movement 
BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - APPM Service Building, MiHine Tce. 

Max Youel, 31-1696. Alternate Fridays. . 
FOREST: Circular' Squares - Forest Hall. Marlene Finney, Forest 58-3257. 

Alternate Saturdays. . . 
HOBART: Southern Eights - St. Georges H"II, Cromwell Street, Battery Pomt. 

Fred" Byrne, 30-9011 (Bus. Hrs.J, Tuesdays. 
HOBART: Southern Eighls - St. Georges Hall, Cromwell Street, Battery Point. 

Alternate Fridays. 
HOBART: Calvin Christian School, Kingston High School Hall. Fred Byrne, 30·90lT 

(Bus. Hrs.). Alternate Saturdays. ' 
KINDRED: Tassi€' Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme 

Whiteley, Forth 28-·2117. 
KINDRED: T.;.ssie Twir!ers - Private - Workshop. Ph. Forth 28·2117. Gr'leme 

Whiteley - 1ST Saturday. 
LAUNCESTON: Heather Hall, Penquite Rd., Newstead. Don, Des and Dale. 

(Enq. to Sec. "31"1563), Wednesdays~ . \ 
WEEGENA: Island Squares - Weegena Hall. Alternate Fr-ida'ys. Dale Smith, 

Mollem" 6B_I271. ' 
~ -------~ -.- - -. --:- ---------------- ................. --------.-..-.-.-----

Comment: An easy _ dance recommended by calle;r J.Jai: 
to a- revived tune ~currently (B plus) 
popular. A little ditIreult to 
call. (B) 

"ANOTHER FLING" "'- Ful 
"IS IT TRUE WHAT THEY Time Caller 32001 _ Bol 

SAY AROUT DIXIE" - Scope Dawson. 
582 - Mac McCullar. , F'g_ Hds prom t - pa., 

Fig. Hds squ thru - erlq - thru - Ptnrs tr - fltr whl _ 
sct bk - crlq - sw thru - swp {- - pass thru - do SE 
boys' run - wI' & dl _ swng do - swng thru - boyS tr -
cnr - aHem - prom. swng ----: prom. 

Comment: An interesting comment: A new label -
fig-ure to an old favourite" with a new vers-ion of ole 
tnTIO:> o'n/v'I ti ...... d......... ('0. ...... 1 .. "') n~n .... llo· ~ 'T"i1nino' ... n .... ..-l (0) 


